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The July-September period has been both busy and productive. We restarted fieldwork in
August with our new traps (after old traps were stolen - see report for July). The cost of
the new traps was funded privately (CM) and so did not affect the FCSal grant budget.
We captured 19 salamanders in the last field trip and we took the first 18 samples for the
ecotoxicology tests; one salamander was not used for taking a sample because it was too
small. Samples were already sent to the lab where they will be processed. We have not
had any recaptures yet so we are planning to do one more survey using the same method
in order to have data from all the seasons and change our methods during winter when
salamanders are more abundant.
After processing data on parasites load, we have found that all the individuals that we
collected are not being affected by the parasites so we found a range of normal parasite
load in the population. Males are more affected than females and salamanders found in
deep areas are more affected than the ones found in shallow areas. We have not found
any more emaciated animals. These data will form part of one of several planned
publications on our work with this species.
During the first two weeks of September JAHD participated in the Conservation
Leadership Course from the EDGE of Existence Programme at the Zoological Society of
London. During the course he had the opportunity to present my preliminary results in a
talk and a poster (attached below) at the zoo to ZSL staff, visiting
conservationists/scientists and potential future funders. He was also able to meet with
Brian Zimmerman (Chief Curator; Curator of Aquarium) to discuss the potential for
collaborative work on Mexican freshwater systems containing both Ambystoma and
micro-endemic fish species.

Many thanks for your continuing support!
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1. Current situation
Distribution  Lake Alchichica: crater lake, brackish water, alkaline pH
Population size and biology unknown
Previously reported threats  lake desiccation

Taylor’s salamander
Body size  up to 25cm.
Diet  fish and invertebrates.
Prefers deep areas but comes to shallow

areas at night, using stromatolites as refuge.
Tolerates very high salinity and low
temperatures.

2. Project aim
To improve the knowledge about Taylor’s salamander biology, population, health
status and threats. And engaging community in conservation actions to save the
species from extinction.

3. What we have done
1.
2.
3.
4.

Mark-recapture study: minnow traps, marking with VIE and photo ID.
Bacterial cultures, swabs for chytrid, pcr, faecal and ecotoxicology tests.
Questionnaires, surveys, interviews.
Litter collection contests, activities with children, signage around the lake.

Outstanding findings!
One of the World’s best scuba divers!
Lives in very deep areas:
Up to 30 meters!
Adapted to breathe in very low oxygen
concentrations only through the gills!
It has very tiny lungs!

5. What is next?
1. Finish population study and continue

with yearly monitoring.
2. Ecotoxicology tests.
3. Continue litter collection with the
community.
4. Install signage and trash containers.
5. Regulation for human activities in the
lake.

4. What we have found
Salamanders’ distribution
38%

29%
33%

Depth
0-10 m
11-20 m
21-30 m

Salamander population
181 individuals
25%
No recaptures yet
Males
48%
Females
27%
Juveniles
Lake desiccation

Threats for the species
Pollution caused
by visitors
1940´s

2016

Parasitic diseases?
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